BACTERIAL COLONIZATION OF THE ILEUM IN RATS WITH OBSTRUCTIVE JAUNDICE
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SHORT COMMUNICATION

ABSTRACT

Qualitative and quantitative alterations in ileal flora during obstructive jaundice and the role of bile salts were evaluated in rats. Obstructive jaundice was associated with bacterial overgrowth in the ileum. This effect may be due to the reduced concentration of bile salts, since dietary supplementation reduced the small bowel aerobic bacterial flora.
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Patients with obstructive jaundice have an increase in perioperative complication rate related to endotoxemia, impaired host immunity and activation of inflammatory response. Sepsis, bleeding, deficient wound healing, renal and liver dysfunction is also observed in those patients (6,22,24).

The absence of bile salts in the gastrointestinal tract may be related to a greater bacterial colonization by aerobic gram negatives aerobic flora and consequently increased amounts of endotoxins that are absorbed into portal circulation (16,17,22). Portal endotoxemia is usually observed in jaundiced patients, and the small bowel is well established as the origin of these endotoxins (4,10,20). The antibacterial effect of bile salts have an important role in the control of enteric flora (4,11) and gut motility (7,8,15,19). Several authors describe the prophylactic use of bile salts and its protective effect on renal function, and reduction of portal and systemic endotoxemia. However, other investigators did not confirm those benefits (12,15,18). The present study was performed in order to evaluate the influence of bile salts on ileum bacterial colonization during obstructive jaundice.

We studied fifty Holtzman rats (250-450 g) divided into four groups according to the following procedures: I (n=13), sham operation: only laparotomy and laparorrhaphy; II (n=13), sham operation and oral administration of bile salts during six days (6.5 ± 1.5 mg/kg/day); III (n=11), ligation and section of the common bile duct; IV (n=13), ligation and section of the common bile duct and oral administration of bile salts during six days (5.8 ± 1.3 mg/kg/day).

All surgical procedures were performed under general inhalatory anesthesia with ether and aseptic conditions. The bile salts were diluted in the water offered to the animals. The rats were killed with an overdose of ether on the seventh postoperative day. A segment of one centimeter was aseptically withdrawn from the ileum at 10 centimeters from the caecum. This segment was introduced into a tube containing 9.0 ml of sterile saline solution and stirred (10-1 dilution). Successive dilution was performed up to 10-9. Two ml of each dilution were put into 18 ml of melted and cooled Tryptone Soy Agar and stirred on a Vortex during one minute. These homogenous samples were spread on sterile Petri dishes and carefully swirling. The Petri dishes were incubated at 37ºC for 48 hours, and considered results between 10 and 100 colonies/plate.

Qualitative cultures were prepared using BHI blood agar and MacConkey agar with the sample of the 10-1 dilution. The colonies were identified by Gram staining and biochemical tests (13).

The quantitative results were compared through Student’s t test, and the qualitative results were compared by Chi-square test. P values <0.05 were considered significant.
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The quantitative results showed a mean of 18.4 ± 9.6 x 10^8 colonies/plate in group I, 24.7 ± 10.9 x 10^8 colonies/plate in group II, 33.0 ± 21.4 x 10^9 in group III and 32.1 ± 8.6 x 10^8 in group IV. There was a significant increase in aerobic bacterial colonization in group III when compared to the others groups (p-value < 0.05). No significant differences were observed in group IV when compared to groups I and II (Table 1).

The most common species isolated in all groups were *Escherichia coli*. The amount of Gram positive bacteria was reduced in groups III and IV when compared to other groups, but this difference was not statistically significant significant differences were demonstrated. The number of *Pantoea agglomerans*, however, was significatively increased in group IV (p-value 0.04, Table 1).

Sepsis due to intestinal translocation of bacteria is the major cause of perioperative morbidity and mortality in patients with obstructive jaundice. Absence of bile in the intestinal tract is considered to be a factor inducing alteration in gut flora, and may be related to increase in the gut content of endotoxins as well their translocation into systemic circulation (12,18).

Translocation of bacteria and endotoxins have been demonstrated in some experimental studies, but the underlying mechanism is unclear. It can be associated to alterations in intestinal flora and gut barrier failure (18,19,21,23). The increase in gut flora associated with absence of bile salts is less studied (9). Our results indicate that obstructive jaundice cause bacterial proliferation in rat ileum. Bile salts probably play a pivotal role in controlling aerobic ileum bacteria in obstructive jaundice due to direct effect upon bacteria (5) or by controlling enteric motility (8). Absence of bile salts in gut lumen is associated with reduced intestinal motility that could lead to bacterial overgrowth as in this study. We also demonstrated that dietary supplementation with bile salts caused modification in ileal microflora. This finding supports the hypothesis of a direct effect of bile salts upon aerobic gut microflora or the association of these two events.

In this study oral administration of bile salts to jaundiced rats prevent bacterial overgrowth, suggesting a potential beneficial role of administration of bile salts to jaundiced patients. The number of colonies in jaundiced animals using bile salts was not different from the control group, similar to that described previously in rats with choledocovesical fistula (2,3,14).

In conclusion, obstructive jaundice promotes an increase in bacterial flora, and a dietary supplementation with bile salts revert this effect with modification in aerobic bacterial species of these flora.
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RESUMO

Colonização bacteriana do íleo de ratos com obstrução biliar

As alterações qualitativas e quantitativas da flora ileal na obstrução biliar e o papel dos sais biliares foram avaliados em

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 1. Average total count and bacterial species of aerobic bacteria isolated from the ileum rats.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROUP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACTERIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of aerobic bacteria per ml of ileal wash (X10^8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Escherichia coli</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Providentia rettigeri</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Proteus mirabilis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Proteus vulgaris</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pantoea agglomerans</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enterobacter cloacae</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enterobacter aerogenes</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Salmonella</em> sp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enterococcus</em> sp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of isolated bacteria*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total numbers refer to total of bacteria isolated in any group. There were rats with two or more bacterial species/genera isolated; I - Sham operation. II - sham operation and bile salts orally. III - common bile duct ligation. IV - common bile duct ligation and bile salts.
ratos. Em animais com obstrução biliar houve aumento da população ileal. Esse efeito é provavelmente causado pela ausência de sais biliares no lúmen ileal, uma vez que em animais cuja dieta foi suplementada com sais biliares houve redução da flora ileal.
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